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Jiganc„ic a"es ~ an "oJViee"
al judges will grade each girl on
personality, enthusiasm and abil-
i9y.

The fight song routine will be
performed in groupsI Following
an individual interview, each girl
will perform a routine which she
has composed herself.

Six regulars and four alternates
will be chosen with the yell queen
selected from the regulars of the
last year's squad. Girls on this
year's squad include Mari Alice
Redman and Cherri Felton, DG's;
Karen Clements, Alpha Phi; Can-
dy Barnett, Theta; Carol Heim-
gaitner, Tri Delta'nd Nancy Tay-
lor, Gamma Phi.

"All girls trying out have an

equal opportunity to be elected.
Prior membership on the squad
does not necessarily assure a po-
sition on this year's squad," Miss
Barnett said.

'The most competent and able
girls will be selected with enthu-
siasm and willingness to cooper-,
ate important qualities."

The Pom Pon squad represents
the University now only at home
games, but travels to many away
games, according to the porn pon
girls. During the past foo9ball and
basketball season, the girls tra-
veled to Boise for the Idaho-ISU
game; to the University of Mon-
tana at Missoula; to the University
of Oregon, Eugene.(ttower-Korte photos)

Girls interested in trying out for
the Pom Pon squad. for the 1968-
'69 school year will hold an orien-
tation meeting tonight at 6:30 at
the SUB. Actual tryouts are sched-
uled for April 4 at 7 p.m. in the
SUB.

"It is important that all girls
trying out for the squad are at the
orientation meeting tonight and
also that they attend 9he two prac-
tice sessions slated for April," Yell
Queen Candy Barnett, Theta, said.
Practice sessions are planned for
March 21 and April 2 in the SUB.

Requirements for candidate in-
clude a 2.2 grade point average to
try out and this mus9 be maintain-
ed to remain on, the squad. Sever-
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II-tion should be independent of ex-
ternal pres sures."

Dr. Hause proceeded to spell
out speciQc faults in the pro-
posals 'f both E-Board and
the administration.

In summary, he said, "The
Moscow chapter of the American
Civil Liberties Union does not
believe that in the event of stu-
dents using, selling and pos-
sessing drugs on the campus, the
University should presume to
discipline the alleged violators.
This is the immediate responsi-
bilities of the local law agencies
of the 'civil government..."

In claiOying the administra-
tion's proposal, Committee
Chairman Gittens said the intent
"is to have a statement for stu-
dents ihat we aregoingtoattempt
in every way possible to have
a well developed counseling ser-
vice if they do have problems.
Counseling is the main interest.

Bill Gigray added that "we
don't want to set in judgment
of violators and we don't warit to
duplicate any actions that the
civil courts have

taken.c'rofessor

Stephenson com-
mented upon his revision of the
administration's draft. He sta-
ted "The University will also

assume a disciplinary role when
convictions for drug violations
occurring on campus jeopardize
the interest of the academic com-
munity."

In opposition to the revision,
John Sullivan stated that "Ifjudg-
ments are made in the courts,
who are fairly well competent
to judge not'nly the interests
of the localized university but
of the community at largo, then
we should place some conQdence
in their ability to make a rea
sonable and rational decision in
these matters.

"It's attempting to duplicate
the process of the civil courts.
I see'o reason for that," Sul-
livan concluded.

In response Professor Bopp
said "the civil authorities and

the basis on which they wouM

judge a case would not be in
terms of the interest of the aca-
demic community."

"The only area the Univer-
sitZ feels it can judge is the
question of whether it interferes
wiih the right to other students
pursuit of academic endeavor.
That is the key point," he con-
cluded.

"We already have penalties
for disturbing the peace and
destruction ofproperty. You can'
give me a single case where you
don't already have a University
regulation covering specific acts
that he (a drug user) might at-
tempt. How can he be a dis-
ruptive inQuence," said JohnOI
wick.

In answer to Orwick's com-
ments Dr. Gittens read a study
of Cornell University which lists
risks to users of drugs and
the community.

Argonaut editor Roger Ander-

(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3)

By LARRY BURKE
Arg. News Editor

The Committee on Campus Af-
fairs in its Friday meeting

. delayed for at least another week
a voto on the controversial state-
ment on drugs which they will
send to the Faculty Coun-
ciL Committee Chairman Dr.

'rthur Gittens in speaking of
. the delay said "There isn'

that much urgency in it." The
Committee will meet Thursday
at 7 p.m, in the SUB to further
discuss the proposals.

Before the Committee are
statements from the University
Administration and E Board. The
fundamental difference between
these two statements is Article

; 4 in the administration.state-
'ent which reads "The Univer-
'itz will also assume a discipli-

nary role when drug violations
'hich jeopardize the interests
„- of the academic community oc-

cur on campus,o
The E-Board resolution reads

"The University views the pos-
session of drugs as a counsel-
ing rather than a disciplinary
problem."

In Friday's meeting Dr. Rob-
ert Stevenson introduced a re-
vision that changes Article 4 to
read "The Universilz will also
assume a disciplinary role when
the convictions for drug viola-
lions which occur on campus

. jeopardize Qte interest of the
: academic community."

Dr. I. Malcolm Hause, pres-
-'dent of the Moscow chapter of

the American Civil Liberties Un-

ion also read a statement which
represented the feelings of his
group. In introducing the state-
ment he said "It doesn't pre-
sume to be a draft of a com-
pleted policy. It is merely to
serve as a guide."

The ACLU statement says
"Students who violate the Iaw

may incur penalties incurred by
civil authorities, butinstitutional
authority should never be used
merely to duplicate the functions
of general law. Only where the
institution's interest as an aca-
demic community are distinctly
and clearly involved should
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TUESDAY
Faculty Women's Club Annual

Guest Day Style Show, 1:15 p.m.
SUB Ballroom

ASUI College Bowl 7:30 p.m.
Mortar Board 5:15 pm.
Frosh Publicity Comm. 4-5 p.m.
Astivities Council 4 p.m.
Valkries 6-6 p.m.
Pom Pon Girls practice 6:30-8:30

p.m.
IK's 8:30-9:30 p.m.
Leg's Comm. (Decorations) 7-8

p.m.
Law Schools 2:30-4:30 p.m,
Charter Flight 7:30-9 p.m.
Ag. Econ 1 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Activities Council Banquet SUB 6

p.m.
Dame's Club 8 p.m.
Frosh Week New Activity 7-9 pmStudent Traffic Court 7:30-9 p. m.
A.I.M.E. Assoc. Miners noon
Vandal Flying Club 7:30-9 p.m.
A. W. S. 7 pm.
Vandal Vets 9-7 p.m.
People to People 6:30-7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
Baseball: Banana Belt Tournament,

Lewiston
Skiing: N.C.A.A. Championsliips,

Steamboat Springs, Colorado
Faculty Recital David Tyler, piano
ASUI College Bowl 7:30 p.m.
District I Soloist Small Ensemble

Festival
Pom Pon Practice 6:30-8:30 p.m.
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cl Bpspecial authorjty of the instltu Frl—tion be asserted. Institldional ac-

msh Gut'Turri-s On Wi th Contests
By LYNN HOI'F
Arg, Reporter

FROSH-OUT '71 promises to
be one of the wildest, kiclcicst,
turnedwn events this campus has
seen all year. And just ivhat is
I'ROSH-OUT '717 It's not hard
to guess that Frosh-Out is a
week in April —the 7th thru 13tli-
set aside for all freshmen who
irish to express their pent up
energies (after mid-terms) in
celebration of the end of a long
hard winter, the beginning of
spring, the end of frcshmanyear
or whatever.

Just for this purpose, to get
freshmen out on campus and give

fi them a chance to relax and en-

II joy college social life, the Frosh
Ii iWeek Committee has planned a

week of activities wiiich include
fact ivities such as tricycle race<

legs contest, greased pig con-
»t (for girls only), pie eating

contest, a rally, tug~war con- wan, Chrisman Hall; Dennis

test plotting Frosh against Soph- Dines, Phi Tau; Phillip Eim-

omores, and a psychedelic dance ers, TI&; Joe Foster, Pi Kap;

with the Godfry Blaque. The point Scott Swope, Fcji; and Don Mar-

of I rosh Week is to give fresh- otz, Delta Sig.
men a chance to let their hair Applications for frosh king

down and have a good time. Also and queen were to be turned in

it is a traditional initiation of yesterday. Touring of royalty
Idaho's Frosh. contestants will begin Tuesday,

This year's Frosh King and April 2, after spring vacation,
Queen will be announced in the and will continue through Thurs-
middle of the week atthegreased day, April 4. Voting for Qnal-

pig contest to reign throughout ists will be conducted April 5

the remainder. of the week. So and finalists will tour all the
i'ar the list of candidates run- living groups with their songs
ning include: Cathy Clemmons,, and skits Monday, April 8. King

Kappa; Cathy Crowder, Pi Phi; and Queen of FROSHWUT '71
Reggie Chipman, Theta; JaneHe
Burkett, Gamma Phi; Carolyn 4
s so, +aha rs; ream w- E-ttenrn Action
uirre, DG; Lyla Anderson, Al-

pha Gam; Benni Selaya, Tri Dolt. l. Abolishment of ASUI RiQe

Running for Frosh King are Team

John Martin, Phi Delt; Howard 2. Election Board Report

Sift'un, Campus Club; Craig Co- 3 ASUI Budget

will be announced at the greased
pig contest at McClean Field,
Wednesday afternoon, April 10.

Activities for that week will
be launched with a rally4em-
onstration Sunday afternoon, Ap-
ril 7, in the Gamma Phi park-
ing lot. Thousands of freshmen
wiH gather from all corners
of the campus and will march
together to the rally destina-
tion. Students should be on the
lookout for low-Qying airplanes
distributing FROSH-OUT '7l
pamphlets and the very possible
occurrence of a FROSH~.

The students with the largest
tummies are required for the
pi@eating contest Tuesday after-
noon in the Gamma Phi parking
lot. Part of the contest will in-
clude racing to the pies and lac-
ing after their consumption,
which should prove to be inter-
esting. Wednesday at 4:15 p.m.

on McClean Field the pig mal
athon begins for girls only. The
new activities committee is work-
ing on fences to restrain the
area and also on acquiring the
pig. It will be during this event
that the Freshman King and Queen
will be announced to assume their
reigning role over the rest of
FROSH-OUT '71.

Thursday April 11, the legs
contest is to be held in the
Blue Bucket of the SUB at 7:30
p.m. This contest is specially
designed to pick the prettiest
pair of legs from the class of
'71. The boy and girl winning
this contest will be awarded the
famous and mostcovetedawards:
Mr. Legs, and Ms s Legs,
respectively. The tricycle rac-
ing and balloon throwing event
is scheduled for Friday, April
12.
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 6)
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With the formation of an ad hoc corn-
mittea of Students to determine and express
student opinion on the athletic complex, it

may now be possible for students to make
themselves heard on the Issue.

$75 a year does not come easy for any-
one. Scime feei that the new facilities will

be well worth the boost In student fees,
others stand completely opposed to the ath-
letic complex Idea; All shades of opinion on
the subject have been expressed, but noth-

Ing has been done formally about that opin-
Ion.

At last, with the formation of this group,
something may happen. If the result of the
petitions is that students are found to favor
the athletic complex, it will still be valuable
because they convey disapproval of the Re-

gents arbitrary action in enacting it without
consulting student opinion. If the petitions
discover that there is wide spread disap-
proval over the complex and the fee in-

crease, the committee has pledged to make
that disapproval public. A public airing of
the issue before the people of the state may
be in order, and that may be the result of
the petitions. If public opinion was gal-
vanized to oppose the fee increase, it is

possible that the Regents would rescind it,
although such action is not plausible. At any
rate, public disapproval of an action would

hopefully make the Regents think twice the
next time they are tempted to make such 0
decision with little public notice.

However, those petitions will be mean-

ingless if they are signed by only a small

portion of the student body. They must to-

gether be able to represent the opinion of
a substantial'portion of the student body be-

fore anyone will give them any credibility.
Therefore, every student who is interested

in having his opinion heard, other than over
a cup of coffee in the SUB, should sign the
petition of his choice.

Suitable alternatives are available for all

students and all shades of opinion on the
issue. Signing, even if signing approval of
the facilities, is worthwhile, because it will

help dispell the continual doubts about
where students stand on the hotly debated
issues. If a student has 0 gripe with the ath-
letic complex, the fee increase, or the man-

ner in which it was passed, here is the
prime opportunity to express it.

We feel that it is sorry theet such 0 move-
ment had to come from outside of student
government. As student advocates, it should
be the responsibility of those in student
government to have taken the responsibili-
ty for representing student opinion. How-

ever, since student government did not take
the initiative, we must commend those who
did. C.L.S.

U..s4a~4sa

—Naarsa Platitarias —---

'There preseritly exists at the Urdversity of
Idaho an outdated and old4ashioned custom,
the regulation of women's hours. 'Ihe University,
I imagine, feels they are protecting the coeds
by establishing arbitrary hours that dictate when

women wQ1 return to their living groups. Because
the parents are not here to enforce hours,
the administration thinks they must Qll this
void by doing so. 'Ihey fear that, left ontheir
ovm, women will not have the responsibility
to set their own curfews. 'Ibis, I feel, isa
direct contradiction to the purposes of a college
education.

For women over the age of eighteen, compul-
sory education has ended. Most parents have
acknowledged the fact that their daughters are
at college to increase their knowledge as well

as to develop the maturity to succeed indepen-

dently of their homos. The University has Mled
to comprehend this latter goal of a college
experience. By establishinghours, theyare telling
women tiiat they don't have the maturity and

responsibility to decide these matters for them-
selves. Had I felt I wasn't able to decide my
own curfews, I would have stayed at home where
the job was done for me.

Besides the insult to our maturity, there is
the practical problem of hours that Idaho women
must contend Ivith. While Moscow isn't abounding
with all&ght entertainment, keyless coeds must
leave wherever they are ten or Qfteen minutes
early in order to be at their residence by one
o'lock. Moat girls will admit that leaving a
party at 12:30or 12:45 ia a great inconvenience.
And why the administration feels one o'lock is
such a moral and safe hour, I don't know. 'Ihe
Moscow theaters have also created another in.
convenience for the ceeds. To see a movie on
a week day, one must go to the seven o'clock
show because it is impossible to leavethetheater
at eleven and also bo back to the roomsby
eleven. Seeing a movie on a week day involves
practically the entiro everdng,

'IIIe possIMIity of loosing their curfow regu-
lations frightens some girls, 'The one o'lock
restriction Iias long been used as a reason tc
end tIIn unpleasant evening. An unenjoyable date

promote longer. life. Yet, it is also hard to Qnd

freshmen on this campus who like taking the
P.E, courses rcqtlired of them. Furthermore,
how much good is one hour of exercise a week
going to do alryone? It is hardly enough to work
off the beer he drank over the Iveekend.

Physical conditioning and habits that have been
formed over a period of almost two decades
can't be changed in once a week sessions for
two years.

Freshmen as eighteen and nineteen-year~id
adults should be old and mature enough to decide
whether or not they wish to include in their
education physical activities and sports and
should have the choice of a variety of these.

If this required course of physical condi-
fionfng is so important, why not a required
government course that would contribute to more
"civilmindedness" and would do much moro in

the way of building citizens who are to run our
country in a'atter of a few years than being
in "good physical shape."

Organized Physical Education courses may be
all right for P.E. majors or someone who wants
to take them but compulsory physical education
has little place in the schedule of many who
have come to the University of Idaho to seek
a ItbIITal education.

If Fhculfy Council decides to make P.E. an
elective course the Department of Plrysical Ed-
ucation would be able to develop and diversifv
their courses so they would be dosiraiIIe'end
meaningful for students.

or situation has to be endured only to the magic Unknovm to many, Faculty Council will vote
hour of one. At this time, the girl can, tell her this week on whether or not to retain the present
date ahe must be hack or suffer late minutes. physical education reqirirement for graduation.
These people are using hours as a security
blanket. Without the maturity to end the date

Students here gratefUlly herald the event of this
decision, although it is long overdue. It is about

on their own, they can let the administration
end it for them. By doing so, the universify Is
robbing the gbl of the opporttudty to develop
the maturity to make these decisions for her-
self.

'Ihe problem would not be solved merely

time someone either shows a good reason for
continuing compusory physical education or does
away with it as a university reqttirement.

'Ihe prime stated objectives of a university
do not include the development of physical prow-
ess, yet two years of Physical Education are

extending sophomore or freshman hours. Two required for graduation from the'University of
o'lock is just one hour. later and the problem Idaho. A university should 'not -have the right
would st01 exist. Afbrr a semester, most girls
have become sufQciently acqtrainted with college
life to establish their own hours. 'Ihey have
become aware of the type of entertainment that
exists hero as well as the types of parties that
are held. 'Ihe University doesn't deem it nec-
essary to offer guMes for dating, just whenthe
date should end. By the second semester of the
freshman year, the women have determined

to tell a student ho must take':Physical Edu-
cation.

'The very phrase "Physical Education" as it
applies to the situation on this campus is a
misnomer. Freshman men are running through
the same sports and recreational 'activities they
have been exposed to since junior high. The
''Heaithm Living" course for wonien is compar-
able to a puritanical severlth gradh sex education

their own sochl tastes but for three more course. I seriously doubt that any,freshmanhas
semesters must comply with rules established learned anytmng of worth or impokance in these
for entering freshmen. The administration, how- courses.
ever, feels this adjustment period takes longer, The fact that one must take P.E. automatically
and so continues the practice of regulating "creates an ardmosity toward the'xercies and

hours. "relaxation" he should be ertjoying, and this
What would replace Qrst semester freshman'xerche should be enjoyable. It ts hard to Qnd

hours should the Univeraity properly decMe to anyone who will argue that physical exercise
abolish second semester freshman and sopho- and recreational activities are tnot conducive
moro hours? 'Ihia qttestlon could be solved with to a healthier well-rounded persort and does riot

each living group. Entering heahmen, aMed by
the suggestions of upper claaamen, could decide
for themeselvea what their hours would be.
Realizing that dlfQcultiea will be encountered
during the Qrat semester, the decision made

bar'hem

would probably be aimQar to the existhg
regulation. The difference would be that the
girls, not the Dean of Women, would make the
choice. IMa step would further help to make
the students moro responsible by leNng them
maI(II thcdr owii deciaionsr I

By abolishing women's hours the Universily
would be helping the women, not hindering them
as Is presently happening under the now erdstblrg
rules.
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It now appears that Governor Nelson A, Rock

efeHer may become a candidate for the GOP
nomination for President, The Governor met
Sunday with representatives from the Oregon
Draft RockefeHer Movement who urged him to
enter the Oregon primary. Senators Scott of
Pennsylvanial Cooper and Morton of Kentucky
Hatfield of Oregon, and Percy of Illinois have ail
urged the New York governor to run,

The strongest appeal came from two Oregon
leaders-Governor Tom McCaO and Representa-
tive John Dellenback, both of whom declared that
Rockefeller could beat Mr. Nimn only if he
waged an aggressive personal campaign. Far
from hurting Mr. Nixon, McCaQ argued that
a contested Oregon primary wouM greatly bene.
fit the winner, be he Rockefeller or Nixo,

Hockefeller advisers are reported.to believe
that Senator Robert Kennedy's entry into the
Democratic race may be a break for them.
They believe tliat the prospect of a Democratic
ticket headed by Senator Kennedy will force
Republican leaders to find a candidate who can
attract Democratic and independent as well as
Republican votes.

Rockefeller has until Friday to remove his
name from the Oregon ballot. According to Rock-
efeller supporters, the Governor is also con-
sidering to enter teo other primaries in the
District of Columbia on May 2 and South Dako-
ta on June 4. Nixon has already announced that
he w01 enter the South Dakota primary.

A Rockefeller movement has already begun in
Idaho. State Senator William C, Hoden and John
T. Hawley, Republican candidate for U5. Sen-
ate in 1962 and vicechafrman of the Idaho dele-
gation to the GOP national convention in 1964,
announced Friday in Boise the formation of a
"Volunteers for Rockefeller for President" com-
mittee. The committee reportedly has claimed
widespread support throughout fhe state. Named
to the committee from Nez Perce County were
Dr. Donald K. Worden, Frank Bruneel, Chad
E. Hayme, Perry Black and Roy E. Mosman.

The committee intends to seek support for
Rockefeller among delegates to the national
convention, but has agreed not to seek a dele-
gation pledged to one particular candidate.

Lt. Governor Jack Murphy, chairman of the
Idaho Nixon for President Committee predict
ed early last week that Idaho's 14 convention
votes would go to Nixon. Nixon supporters, how-

ever, are opposed to any attempt to bind dele-
gates to him,

Students on the Idaho campus announced Friday
the formation of a Draft Hockefeller Committee
to campaign to win the Choice '68 Presidential
Preference Primary on April 24. In a state-
ment released to area newspapers on Saturday,
a spokesman said, "Recent polls, including the
Lou Harris poll and the Saturday Evening Post
Vanderburgh County Survey, indicate that Gov-
ernor Rockefeller, if nominated, will attract
more Democratic and independent votes than
any other candidate. We feel that Rockefeller
is the best candidate for the Republican Party.
During the Choice '68 primary, college age
Idahoans will be able to express their choice.
IVe intend to give them a choice; Ive intend to
campaign hard, and we intend to win."

Tom Carroll, a successful CUP candidate
for ASUI Executive Board, said in a statement
to the Argonaut, "We are more than just stu-
dents of the University of Idaho —we are citi-
zens of a larger community, our country. Often
students fail to realize that this duai citizen-
ship can and should exist together. Through the
work of a few students, every student will
be given a chance to voice his choice for Pres-
ident in 1968in

"Hut more importantly, a smaller group of
students will have the opportunity to work on
a national lovel campaign within the campus.
These people will have a cliance to do moro
fo eir country than will the student who only
votes on April 24 in Choice '68. Citizenship
a~viere can range from just physical exis-
tenc to active participation. The Draft Hock-
efe er Committee is lookmg for more than just
this physical citizen of the campus or the coun-
try. We are looking for students who want to
get involved in support of a Republican candi-
date who can win in November," Carroll said.

The Draft Rockefeller Committee will hold
an organizational meeting on April 2.
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this rcport ever venture toherne'r

hall meeting to ask otrr oI'~

ion? Certainly not.
The question is not ehetherrre

as students agree or disa3rfe

efth the idea, but whether Ire

ever had the chance to voice ocr

agreement or disagreementin6re

first place, As an elected E

Board, the members are
colieid'red

"representative" oftheern;,

dents and their thoughts. "e"',
'ver,when an importantpreIIIIre

like this comes up, they sII«~

certainly make an effort to «n

out the student opinion they
mrs'epresent.

Possibly, they are concerlre"

too much with a prof'it mo" ',
Possibly, they consider sfnd@eel

'pinionas always supporu<

their actions. Probabiyl
don't even care about stnII ~

opinion. At least this
seems@'arent

after last Tuesday.
I would ask you a questill

Hyers. Since this rep'"

is apparently not student of'@

ion, then whose is it"!

yours and that of ffv« rIrer

I
IIIee

people? If this is the easel @

what gives you the auther<+
nndel

represent your ideas
the pretense of sturient bc»e ',

Refe'our

actions were hig

irresponsible alxl
inir

(Continrred on page 3, Col.. 5)

Dear Jason,
'hanksto last Tuesday's E-

Hoard meeting we Ivill now have a
proposal sent to the state legis-
lature urging the lowering of the
drinking age from 20 to 18wnd
the proposal will supposedly have
the backing of the U of I student
body. I refer to E-Board Report
No. 152, presented by Randy
Byers and passed by a vote of
6 to 2. The tragic mistake of
this report is that the student
body knew nofhing of this prre-
posal; nor were they ever contact
ed as to their opinions.

The report uses as a reason
the better utilization of "facili-
ties of the University of
Idaho,"... i.e. the proposed
golf course additions. Thus, I
presume Mr. Byers hopes to
eventually sell beer at the facil-
ities.

The statement to the legis-
lature will certainly have state-
eide affects because it is pre-
sented as the opinion oi'he stu-
dent body of the University. But
is it? Were our opinions ever
requested through an opinion
poll? No. Did the proponents of

CaajJ This Mean

Seer Oa Carnpasy
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Peace Corps NalI
Hire Yo Interview

ConneII and Janelle Burkett,
Gamma Phi.

C(pchatrmen of the Trlcyci()
Race are Jerry Bermesolop Del
ta Chi and Meri Lee Mt8ell,
Pi Phi; TugmWar, Dennis Mtd-
sen,'iji and Greg TraOs Sign)R
CM; Rally Committee, Steve Mc.
Carol, Beta and Regina CMy',

man, Theta. Caehairmen of th(),
'ublicityCommittee are Lycx)

Hoff, Kappa and Mike Town, Dcl,
ta Chl.

YOUNG iKHEN S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATI(sl
Socioloty> Psychology ~Social Science, Huaaaitiea, Recreatfon, Moses s Physical

education.
(Iuick but hopefb(ily exciting end
with the dance on Friday and the

Don Lydic, Ag,Representative
of Public Afhirs for the Peace
Corps, is here at Idaho for sev-
eral days to interview any in-

. terested Ag. students for a com-
bination mash+a program at the
University of Californh at Davh;

Anyone interested, with a 2,6
GPA or better, can contact Lydic
at the Dean of Agriculture's Of-

fice, Ag. Sc. 111.
A half hour language aptitude

test is being given today and
Wednesday in the SUB at 4 p.m.
and any interested students may
take the test without obligation.

Further information can be
obtained from thct~displsy at the
SUB on the Peace Corps or from
Mr. Lydic.

Hatch 19
Tuse.

tug~ Saturday morning. The
frosh dance, "Mind Excursion
'71," features tbe Godfry Bh(tue
from Coeur d'Alene and a psy-
chedeHc Hght show, Admission

ARTHUR YOUNG 6 COMPANY ~ Accounting. U.S. C1tfsenehip requiredHatch 19
TUSS ~

UHITED STATES DEPAHCHEHT GF AGRICULTURE (Office ot Iasoector
~General.. Accounting. U.S. Citisenshfp requited.

Harcb 19
Fuss ~

MUTUAL ENGINEERING CORPORATION. B,S,~ M.S, Cheaf oaf
Engiaaer1ag> Civil Engineering, Mechanical EngineeIfng>Electrical Enginaeriag. U.S. Citfssnahip required, wiII be charged to help cover

UNIVAC (Data Procession Division). Mill fntarviev all candi-
dates vith sn interest 1n systeas analyail or salssaen
posftions. U.S. Cftisensh1p required.

costs of Frosh Week. During
intermission the King and Queen
will be introduced and awarded

March 19
Tuse,

theix trophies, Also the winners
or the contests held throughout

Narch 19
Tuse,

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER COMPANY. B.S.,N.S. - Electrical
Engineering, Nechanfcsl Engineering, Harksting. B.S.,N.S. ~Fh.D. - Cheafstry, Neth, Physics, Cheafcal Engineering.U.S. Citisenship required.

Clothing Drive

Begins III April

the week will be announce(L
After confronting the Sopho-

inore class with the traditional
Frosh challenge for the ~

.' > -ie

GMARK INDUBTRies. Mechanfcal engfneeribg, Hath, will interviev
Junior students in Mechanical Engineering tor a>amer vork.

March.19
Tues.

KOSTAS pASKAUS in the tithfi role of Moxstt'i "Don Oiovinni," will be
presented on KVID Channel 12 Thursday night at 6:30 p.m. The hour-
long olyndebourne program starts off "NB'estival," a new series of
weekly speciale.

GENERAL DYNAHICS - POHONA DIVISION. Electrical Engineering
Physics, Neth. U.S. Cftfsanshfp tequirad.

March 19
Tuse. war contest, both classes will

meet facie Saturday morn-
ing, April 13 at the usual place,
Paradise Creek. The heads of

The annual AWS Clothing Drive
for State Hospital N'orth in Oro
fino will be held April 2-16. 'Ib()

clothing will be donated to the
menhclly retarded children at the
hospital.

This year all students will have
an opportunity to contribute since
boxes will be placed in the men's
living groups as well as the wo
men'.,'Ihe boxes will be placed
in all living groups on campus

'pril2.
In order to have a successhi

drive all students are encour-
aged to save all their old clothes
before going home and to bring
back any old clothes atter va-
cation.

Committee members include
Bev Bosshardt, Gamma Phi and
Cathy Rowell, Trl Delta, co-
chairmen; Janice Harper, Kay
McDonald, Jaclde Clouser, Julic
Williams, and Karen Jensen, all
Gamma Phi. Other members art
Dawn Reynolds, Campbell; Deb
ble Peterson, Jerl Cook axd Joar.
Ytreeide, all Tri Delta,

PALO ALTO. CALIFORNIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Mill fntervfev
teacher candfdatse for all gtades and all secondary aajors.

Harch 19
TU as

HIGHLINE SCHOOL DISTRICT (Seattle. Wsshinston). Mill intar-
viev teacher candidates for all grades and all secondary
aajore ~

One Week l.eft

In 'Silver'ontest

Harch 19-20
Tuse.-Med.New Area . Silectors

CIloien Last Week
Blue Key Talent Show
Applications Due Fri.

ihe Frosh Week Committees will
be placed at the front nearest

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION. Architecture, Electrical
Engineering> Hechanical Engineering, Civil Engfneariog,
U ~ S ~ Citisenship required,

the water.
In previous years the sopho-

more class has nearly always
lost. A few years ago the sophs
even attached an old battle iank

rch 20
'Mad.

New Area Directors were cho-
sen by the Activities Board last
'Itlursday and Friday.

Chosen as Publicity Director
was Jim Barta, Sigma Chi; Van-
dal Rally Area, Marshall Mah,
Delt; Educational Cultural Dix

ector, Jane Slaughter, Tri Delta;
Budget Area Director, Jim Dunn,
Delta Chi; Recreation Director,
Dick Sams, Delt; and Social Dir-
ector, Linda Guernsey, Tri Delta.

Harch 20
Med.

ARNY 6 AIR FORcE EecBANGE sERVICES. Psychology, Architecture,
Mechanical Engineering, all degrees froa the College ot
Business. U.S. Cftisenshfp required.

There is only 1 week left in
Reed & Barton's "Silver
Opinion" Scholarship Competi-
tion. The Competition, in which
the U of I has been selected to
participate, is open to all under-
graduate women on this campus
and offers over $7,000 in Schol-
arships and awards. 'Ihe First
Grand Award is a $500 cash
scholarship; Second Grand Award
a @00 scholarship; Third a @50
scholarship; Fourlhs Fifths and
Sixth Awards @00 scholarships
each; ard Seventh, Eighth, Ninth,
and Tenth Awards, $100 scholar
sMps each. In addition, there will
be 100 other awards consisting
of sterling silver, fine china
and crystal with a retail value
of approximately $50.00.

Applicatiom for thB BluB Key Trophies will be awarded tot e
Talent Show must be turned in Best lndivMual Vocal acd the
at the SUB Information Desk by Best Individual Varieiy. Other
5:00 p.m. this Friday. Applica- awards will be given in All-
tions can be made by any cam- House Variety, All-House Vocal,
pus group, organlzatiocucl group and Best All-House Sidt. Em-
or any individuals. Auditions for cees for the event will be ASUI
the Blue Key 'Itflent Show'will President, Dave Leroy and sen-
.be taken from the applications ior class president, Steve Oli-

made. 'Ihese auditions are sighed- ver.
uled to be held Tuesday, April Those who are pl(lnnlntt
2. Applicants will be notified on givtlcg blood during the
of exact time and place. anncisl Blood Drive, April

The actual Blue Key Talent 16-18, and who are under
Show will be April 13 at 7:00 the age of 21, must have s
p.m. Intermission entertainment written consent from their
wilI feature "The Pheifer's." parents which they should
Admission for the 'Ment Show is obtain over sx)rlntt vacation.
$.75 per person. Awards and Forms should be avail(fble
trophies will be givenin several in living groups before vrss

different groups of competition. Dation.

VASBON ~ WASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Mill intarviev teacher
candidates fot all grades and all secondary aajore.

to their end of the rope and still
lost, For that reason the Fresh.
men expectancies are under-
standaMy high.

The general committee for
FROSHWUT '71 is made up of
nearly 20 freshmen students.
They include Ann Parker, Camp-

March 20
Wsd.

Natch 20
Wed.

Harch 20
Med.

WEST COVINA. CALIPORNIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Mill intervisv
teacher candidates for all grades and all secondary aajors

PILCHUCK COUNCIL CAHP PIRE GIRLS (Evarett. Washington).
Interviavs for eua>sr positions at their caap. Praehaan through
Senior candidatae in Moslen ~ Physical Education, Education,
Sociology> Psychology, Recreation, Blase Econoafce.

March 20
Wed.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COHPANY. BE A.- L1bsral Arts. B.S.,
N.ST Electrical Engineering, Accounting> Hath> Phys(eelU. S. Citirensbip required. bell and Sharon Stranalcan, Trl

Delt as c(pq:hatrmen of the Roy-THE UPJOHN COMPANY. All college degrees seeking a aarketfng
career 1n sales and sales aanageaent. U.S. Citfsenship required

March 20
Med.Aeh ally Committee; Dance Cochair-

men are Gorden Bemrose. Ste-
ms Nu and Rite Takahashiy Tri

CHAS. PPIEER 6 CONPANY. Mill fntervfev all Candidates vith aninterest in Pharmaceutical Marketing. U.S. Citfsenshfp required
CAMAS. WASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Mill fnterviov teachercandidates for all grades and sll secondary nsjors

March 20
Wed.

Harch 20
Wed.

AIME-ASM film qvBI be
shown in the SUB from 12
Iloon-I p.m. Wednesday.
Those attending m(fy check
the board behind the In-
formcftion Booth for the
room.

Delt; Legs Cochairmen, Dennis
Harwick, Phi Tau and Christy
George, Pi Phl', Pie Eating Con-
test, Gene Kimbrell, Sigma Chi

MASHINGTON STATE DEPARTMeNT OP PeRSONNEL. Liberal Arts,Political Sc1ence, Social Science, Huaan1ties, Sociology,
Psychology, Business, Hath, Education.

March 20
Med.

and Susan KBHy, Theta New
Activities, Ron Wietsld, Mc-

YAKDIA. WASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. M111 fntsrvfev teacher
candidates for all grades and all secondary aajors.

Harch 20
Wed.

March 20
Med.

CMVER PARK DISTRICT SCHOOLS (Tnnnnn Vn>bin»n 'l, Will
cntsrvisv teacher caadidates (or all grades and all secongaryaajors.

In the "Silver Opinion Com-
petition" twelve designs of ster
ling and eight designs of both
china and crystal are illustrat
Bd. The entrant simply lists
the three best combinations of
sterling, china, and crystal from
those shown. Scholarships and
awards will be made to those
entries matching'or coiningclos-
est to the unanimous selections
of tabltbq Btting editors from
three of the nation's leading
magazines.

+ h CRBCI[ICCB w»>M

MONFY: 'rHE $'fORY OF AN ENGINEER

OAK ihuiBOR. WASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will intervfsv teacher
candidates for all grades and all secondary aajors.

March 20
Med.

MESTERN FARNERS ASSOCIATION. Agricultural Economics, hnfaal
Science, General Agriculture, Poultry Science, Soils, General
Business

March 21
TBUl' ~

UNITED AIRLINES. B.S.,H.S. - Blectrical Engineering,
Hschanical Engineering.

March 21
ThU IS ~

PeTER KIEWIT SONS'6 COMPANY. Civil Engineering ane Mechanical
Engineering. Will 1ntervisv Juniors in listed fields ror
suansr vork.

March 21
ThUIS

We all know, of course, that in this age of technology
every engineering senior is receiving fabulous offers of
employment, but do we realize just how fabulous these
ofFers are2 Do we comprehend just how keenly industry
is competing? To illustrate, let me cite the true and typi-
cal case of E. Pluribus Ewbank, a true and typical senior.

One day last week while strolling across the M.I.T
campus, E..Pluribus w(cs hailed by a portly and prosper-
ous man who sat in a yellow convertible studded with
precious gem stones. "Hello," said the portly and pros-
perous man, "I am Portly Prosperous, president of
American Xerographic Data Processing and Birth Con-
trol, Incorporated. Are you a senior?"

".Yes,.sir," said E..Pluribus.
"Do you like this c(cr2" said Portly.
"Yes, sir," said E.Pluribus.
"It's yours," said Portly.
"Thanks, hey," said E. Pluribus.
"Do you like Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades?"

said Portly.
"What clean living, clean shaven American does not?"

said E.Pluribus.
"Here is a pack," said Portly. "And a new pack will

be delivered to you every twelve minutes as long as you
live."

"Thanks, hey," said E.Pluribus.
"Would your wife like a mink coat?" said Portly."I feel sure she would," said E. Pluribus, "but I am

not married."
"Do you want to be 2" said Portly.
"What clean living, clean shaven American does not?"

said E.Pluribus.
Portly pressed a button on the dashboard of the on-

vertible and'he trunk opened up and out came a nubile
maiden with golden hair, rosy knees, a perfect disposi-
tion, and the appendix already removed. "This is Svet-
lana O'Tbole," said Portly. "Would you like to marry her?"

"Isher appendix out?" said E.Pluribus.
"Yes> Baid Portly.
"Okay, hey," said E.Pluribus.
"Congratulations," said Portly. MAnd for the happy

bride, a 8et of 300 monogrammed prawn forks."
"Thanks, hey," said Svetlan(c.

GROPING. IDAHO PUBLIC SCHOOLS. M111 interviev teacher candi-
dates for all grades and all secondary majors.

March 21
TRUl's,

March 21
ThU Is ~

DEL MONTE CORPORATION (Portland. Oreson). Will fncervfev (or
production Training> Cannery Manageaent ~ Canning Crops, etc.

Miss Polly Thompson is the
Student Representative conduct
ing ihe Competition for Reed (tt

Barton at the University of Ida-
ho. Those interested in entering
should contact Miss Thompson
at Kappa Alpha Theta for entry
blanks and for complete details
concerning the competition rules.
She also has samples of the
12 Heed & Barton sterling pat-
terns featured in the competition
so that entrants can see how

these sterling patterns actually
look.

DEPARTHENT OP HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELUFMENY, Archftecture,
Accounting, Econoaics, Office hdafnfstration, Civfl engfneerfng,Electrical Engineering> Mechan1cal engineering, and Lsv.
U.S. Cftisenshfp required.

Hsrch 21
Thurs.

ARLINGTON. MASBINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Will fntervfev teacher
candidates for all grades and ell secondary aajors.

Harch 21
ThU>S.

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC CORPORATION. B.S.,H.S. - Electrical
Engineering, Hechanical Engineering, Civil Engineering,
Metallurgical Engineering, Physics, Hath snd Business 6 AppliedScience. B.S.,H.S., Ph.D. - Chenfcsl engineering. U.S.
Cicicenshfp required.

Hsrch 21
Thurs.

KAISeR STeEL. Electrical Engineering, Civil Engineering,
Mechanical Engineering, Chemical Engineering.

March 21
ThUl'S,

CAMP FIRE GIRLS. Recreation, Sociology, Psychology, Home
Economics, Monen's Physical Education, snd Education.

March 21
Thurs.

shLEN. 0REG0N pUBLIc scH00Ls. Mill intervfev teacher candf-
datee for Eleaentary positions only.

March 21
ThUIS ~

March 22
PIi ~

MERCER ISLAND. WASHINGI'ON PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Will interviev
teacher candidates for all grades and all secondary asjors.
CRESCENT. CALIFORNIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS (Del Narra District).
Mill interviev teacher candidates for all grades and all
secondary aajors.

March 22
Pr1.Your Exclusive

KR&QRR k:& MAPLE VALLEY. WASHINGTON SCHOOLS (TsHoHa District). Will
fnterviev for teacher candidates for all grades snd all
secondary aajore.

March 22
Pri.DIAMOND RINGS

CONTINENTAL PIPELINE C(BCPAHY (Non-Technical) . All degrees
iq the Colleg>s of Business and Letters 6 Science. Intervfevingfor Adninistratfve Trainee posftions. Will intervfev Juniors
and above in listed fields (or suss>er vork. U.S. Citiceoshfp
required.

Harch 22
PI1.
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There's certain campus talk that claims
individuality is dead in the business world.
That big business is a bIg brother destroy-
ing initiative.

But freedom of thought and action, when

backed with reason and conviction's cour-
age, will keep and nurture individuality
whatever the scene: in the arts, the sciences,
and in business.

Scoffers to the contrary, the red corpus-
clcs of individuality pay off. No mistake.

Encouraging individuality rather than
suppressing it is policy in a busii)ess like
Western Electric —where we make and pro-

vide things Bell telephone companies need.
Because communications are changing fast,
these'c)eeds are great and diverse.

Being involved with a system that helps
keep people in touch, lets doctors send car-
diograms across country for quick analysis.
helps transmit news instantly, is demand-

ic)g, Demanding of individuals.
If your ambition is strong and your abili-

ties commensurate, you'l never be truly

happy with the status quo. You'l seek
ways to change it and —wonderful feclic)g!—
some of them will work.

Could be at Western Electric,

6 8'esl'urn Eleefric
Mf HOFACTupjHG t suppLv u(UT 0F THE BELl svsTEM

II aywoodie
Pipes

ffutt

'The
Pipe'obaccos

Doeneg tie at)HR

Im~(T
Mixtures

Next to
Davtds'OSCOW

C~TKR'5
ORM

OFF 'ENTIRE

Stock of
Spring Wools ~

2o ROIt Roy
Rayon Blended that looks 8 feels like vifool.

Dorothy's Fabrics

MNow then," said Portly to E. Pluribus, "let us get
down to business. My company will start you at $75,000
a year. You will retire at full salary upon reaching the
age of 26. We will give you an eleven-story house made of
lapis lazuli, each room to be stocked with edible furniture.
Your children will receive a pack of Pcrsonna Super
Stainless Steel Blades every twelve minutes as long as they
shall live. We will keep your teeth in good repair and also
the teeth of your wife and children unto the third genera-
tion. We will send your dentist a pack of Personna Super
Stainless Steel Blades every twelve minutes as long as
he shall live, and thereafter to his heirs and assigns...
Now, son, I want you to think carefully about this offer.
Meanwhile here is 50 thousand dollars in small, un-
marked bills which places you under no obligation what-
soever."

"Well, it certainly seems like a fair ofFer," ssid E.
Pluri) iis. "But there is something you should know. I am
not an engineer. In fact I don't go to M.I.'Z at alk I just
walked over here to admire the trees. I am at Harvard,
majoring m Joyce Kllmer."

"Oh," said Portly."I guess I don't get to keep the money and the con-
vertible and the Personnas and the broad, do I?"said E.
Pluribus.

"Of course you do," said Portly. "And if you'd like the
job, my offer still stands."

H O 1969, ffar Hbulmsn

Speaking of wealth, if you want a truly rich, truly
luxurious shaY)e, try Personna Blades, regular or int'ec-
tor, with Burma-Shacye> regular or menthol. There s a
chanrpagne shae>e on a beer budget!
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John Smiths'andal diamondmen started p()t +,'

'easonon a losing note dropping the first game of
'

doubleheader to Lewis and Clark Normal, 4-2 but ca, I',

back to win the nightcap, 10-2.
~ carne

lI

Sharppitchinghjy LCN's ~ Coon " Ight straisht pitchca,'
cker drew

tp an openh)g victory The Van. load the bases.
wa

dais trailed> 3s2 in tlie QN1 in 'This was the end pf
as Conover got Ivie at they tc I I I

tn ont 1>sn>» s~ s ~ sn s sslder's chotce ssd»se~ i„.' IdeQOL
Idaho picked up onLy one hit batter on a Qy to right

in their twerp Qith inning with

Mg blow a triple to deep in the secondgameashh It
Dr, Erncs

center by PM1 ese, M o~ ing carried the Warriors to
of the Univp tcis

two hit batsmen, a WIM pitch, 24 advantage withd~h, I
'ounced toda

walk tp Spokane s John iback ing IIL it wns in the f
'er and a walkto DB(ve Bail forcing that the Vandals uncorked g< l exist on (he

in a run to come up with theb' 10-run rally that put their g, l begins next f
two tallies. vict,~awnyforthe~

"'' Tlie Ofac(

LCN Qnally got out of the jam Gary Nittastartedpffthch .
~

ivhich is hes

without fUrther damage as Con. that saw ten men go tp b t <<
dents Charle

over retired the side with one an IRQeid single Ron ly~ A)I
tlic anno(inc(

out and the bases loaded as he Into a supposedly easy doubi,,l
a sigh of

forced Maho to hit into a Geld- play but a wide throw to 8
er's choice and fannedonebatter. left Vandais on Qrst a~ 8 <, nur made t(

Lewis ~ Clark hd a 44 Idaho t k a 64 IMdon - Dan Ste
advantage in the sixth as BGl error walk two stolen b

l relief as ih

Clouser walked, stole secondand and two more hits but th t I less work ar

to third on a passed baII just the start of thl+9 i', Dean of Wom
u has

Clouser scored on a wild pitch fpuowed up with the mo«h;(,f', Assistant

by Sldp Iv(n. coupled with an LCN error lcf,.ers and Le)v

Conover had to bear down in push four more runs acmssthcII set over th

plate to give them their 67BIft: )vill no long

Idaho rallyasheopenedthe frame margin of 10-2 after a BIIOrtcngt'I them to cx
by walldng SkiP Ivie and Clyde Qve inning game over the

Banclnj(3 Boll'chedule
THURSDAY> MARCH 21

9 A.M.—Idaho vs. Lewis-Ciark Normal at Bengal Field accepted in
WSU Crimson vs. Montana at Harris Field
Seattle U. vs. Montana State at Ciarkston rush.

NOON —Seat()e-Pacif(c vs. Gonzaga at Bengal Fieid ! The conc(
Lewis-Clark Normal vs. Eastern Washing(on at Harris Field
WSU Grey vs. WSU Crimson at Ciarksion ivomen Ivas

3 PJVI.—Montana vs. Gonzaga at Bengal Fieid needed anyIdaho vs. Montana State at Harris Field
Eastern Washington vs. Seattle U. at Ciarksion if they )vore

FRIDAY, MARCH 72 not be jobles
9 A.M.—Gonzaga vs. WSU Grey at Bengal Field Men of th(

Idaho vs. Eastern Washington at Harris Field
Montana vs. Seattle-Pacific at Ciarksion l 'disgust at th

NOON —Idaho vs. Seattle U. at Bengal Field
WSU. Crimson vs. Seattle-Pacific at Harris Field called Dr.
Lewis-Clark Normal vs. Montana State at Ciarksion and too liber

3 P.M.—Montana State vs. WSU Grey at Bcngai Field
Lewis-Clark Normal vs. Seattle U, at Harris Field "These w(
WSU Crimson vs. Gonzaga at Ciarkston the world "

3

SATURDAY> MARCH 2 said. ~

9 A.M.—Eastern Washington vs. Montana State at Bengal Field ilcpercussSeattle-Pac(fic vs, WSU Grey at Harris Field
(Bye at Ciarkston) fiom all ove)

NOON —5th-'0th Place at Bengal Fieid
7th-8th Place at Harris Field
3rd-4(h Place at Ciarkston

3 P.M.—Championship Game at Bengal Field
9()1110(h at Harris Field phone calls
(Bye at Ciarkston) ment inform

DIVISION "A" DlvlsIQN "n" Pressed ll)0
Idaho WSU Crimson

Lewis-Clark Normal Montana at 11 P,ii).
Eastern Washington Seattle-Pacific to. The ca

Seattle U. Gonzaga
Montana State WSU Grey ately engulfe

cal girls ivh

Lo(alt beret For a m»
~ of the sihiat

rar)gier philes krri»>ed
asked them 1

actions were
An Idaho

pressed disk
thc action. "
ed to be f)x

IE n

if

n
I >n ss

I"
~ r ~ -. >i sl

3 2 ts>c

Bi Ss

last weekend at Walla Walla and
Shaffer from Whitworfh at 167>s ~e aw G m a td ~m
1'/2. meet with 'Whitman and WSU

Idaho s ~o~ in th ~e ~ with a ~, a tie ~ two los&
lay was broken by Washington

The Vandais A team de.
bee the old record of 3123.4 feated Whib Ill mthenlost
set y ~o's W~~ J~ to WSU's 4'Ass team 6'/2 to 81/2.
son, Fisher and CarneQx.

WasMngton State's re fhre as well as they lost to WSU
Johnson set a new triple jump
record wiQI a leap of 48 11/4

breaking the OM mark pf EIIIf 'The next outing for the Vandal

Fredriksen set in 1962witha dls linksmen will be this weekend in

tance pf 47 111/2
'larkston as they comyete in the

Washington State's Park Eng ~@Banana Belt Tournament
I

tied fh) 70.yard dash markwifha An eight team Geld is set for

of 71 wMIe WMtworfhss the meet that will be held at

John Lee won the 70-yard hurdles the Clarkston Golf and Country

with a time of 8.4. Club on 'Ihursday and Friday.

WSU s Barrie Johnsoncameup .The Geld, the largest in the

wifh a double win as he won the histo y
jurnp with a leap pf 23 eludes host Washinglon State,

11/4 Rick RQey frpmWSUcopped University of Oregon, U.ofIdaho,

miiodinddjbt)aif honors with .a I
Whitman Gp»agar

time pf 6 45 4 ..U. of Monhna, andEasternWash-
ington State College.

Freshmen Ikletters Are
Impressive In Tourney

Idaho Tennis Coach Ron Ste- Walla Walla emerged in thenum-

enson announced his Qrst ten ber Qve position as he defeated

tative rankings followlngthecom- Frank Newman 6-1,6-2. Newman

pletion of an intras(tuad play- Qnished in the number seven
l

off last week. position.
Darwin Walters, last year's Skip Rudd who played the num-

state high school singles champ- ber Qve position for Idaho last

ion ffv)m Meridian, Idaho, season did not participate in

emerged as the number oneplay- the tourney as he is completing

er for the Vandals, Finishing his student teachingat Lewiston

number two for the Vandals was High School and will not beavail-

last year's freshman sensation able to the squad until later

from Idaho Falls, Jeff WQHams this mpritly.

who lost to Walters 6-2, 84. Stephenson stated that he was,
At number threee was Bob generally pleased withtheprog-

Brunn a teammate of Walters'ess of the freshmen on
theteam,'ast

year at Meridian. Holding but that he did not feel that the
'ownthe number four position returninglettermen wereplaying ~

is Doug Denney who Qnished up to their pptenthl as of yet.
last season as Big Sky Confer- He noted that hewas especially

ence champion at the number pleased with the desire and hustle
'woposition'or the Vandals. of Brunn. "All Bob needs is per-

Don Hamlin a freshman from sonal conQdence in his play and

he could very well be our best
tennis player," Stephenson said.,:

The Vandals open the season
against the tough Oregon Skate
Beavers in Cprvallis on March
28th. "We know we will have to
be ready for them," Stephenso'n

added,

Coach Doug MacFarlane will
be looking for more good per
formances from his tracksters
when they enter the Banana Belt
Relays this Saturday. Last week-
end at the Washington State In-
door Relays the Vandals looked
impressive as Idaho took three
Grat places.

NCAA high jump champion,
Steve Brown cleared 64 to take
his spechlty which was a good

performance for this early in
the track season> Closest to him
was his old WSU rival Kem)
Dalouge who cleared 64.

Rich Smith won the discus
event for Idaho with a toss of
1704 to easily oubdistance Mon-
tana's Carl Erland who Qipped
fhe discus 1644. In third place
was Tom Katryniuk from WSU

with a toss of 156 feet.
The other Grst for Idaho came

in the pole vault as Bob Bph-
man cleared 134.In second place
with a 134 effort was Les Har
mon from Central Washington
with. Bohman getting Grst place
on fewer misses.

Rich Smith's 1704 toss in the
discuss set a new record eclip-
sing the old record of Fred

Ed Troxel

Y C Me@ease

'ARSITY
Discus —1. Rick Smith (Idsho) 17041

2. Cori Erlsnd (Monisns) IINS; 3. Tom

Kotrynluk (WSU) 15641 l. Foes Miller

(WSU) 16610. (Record: Old: 1471>/3> Fred
Shsffer (Whiiwotih), 1963).

Javelin —1. Mike Lyinsisd (Monfsns)
223.10; 2. Fess Miller (WSU) 220.71 3.
Dsvs Bsnderfriond (WWSC) 222-2t l. Drew

Stevick (Whliworih) 2IM.
Sho) Puf —1. Bob Santo (CWSC) S6SSSt

2. Siu Hunnings (WSU) Q-3Yit 3. Bill

Harsh (WSU) Sl-2Mit rk John Copdill

(WSU) 63.10>/3
'ongJump —1. Berry Johnson (WSU)

23-1'/i 2; Bill Henry (WSU) 22-10'/it 3.
Mike Hltsi (EWSC) 21-101 ~. John Hunt

(WWSC) 21'>/d.

Triple Jump — l. Bsrrlo Johnson

(WSU) 63.1>/d; 2. Gsrry Hlii (WSU) 44.7>/dt

3. Bruce Baldwin (WSU) 43-71 l. Marly
Psisgl (Montsns) l2-11'/i. (Record: Old:
47-)1>/1 by Eilif Fredrikssn (WSU), 1942).

Pole Vsulf —1. Tie between Bob Bow.

nsn iidsho) snd Les Herman \CWSC)

)3d)t I. Bob Clark (WSU) 13sn l. Curt

Hlssw (EWSC) 136.

Hiph Jump —l. Sieve Brown (Idsho)
d-St 2. Keith Dsloupe (WSU) 6-dt 3. Ron
Bslnes, (Montsns) dd)t l. Jim Koivs
(WSU) &4

tt> I n ~ d>
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From your finest "stepping-
out" togs to your "classwear

lLasuals" you'l always look

your best in clothes kept at
Their peak of reshness by us.

Eel'gset', Sl<og anal Set
For NCAA Championships

Vacuum Cleaners The heart of the Vandal cross-
country ski team will compete in
the NCAA championships this
Friday in Steamboat Springs,
Colo. Terje Skogland and Ole
Bergset who Gnished one, two
in the Big Sky finals will com-
pete as individuals with no team
scoring being computed for them.

The NCAA rule that requires
a school to qualify a team in
four events made it impossible
for the Vandals to send the third
man of the team to the meet.
Lack of a jumping team for the
Vandals elimir@ted Ed Gunder-
son, who is Ihenumberthreeman
lri CrOSS Countrys

The meet wiH get off to a
fast start Thursday morning at
10 a.ms with the slalom event
scheduled as the Grstof the meet.

Friday morning fhe downhill
will be run as the alpine compe-
tition comes to a close.

Nordic events begin Friday af-
ternoon at 3 p.m. when the cross
country race will be bold.

Ole Bergset competed in the
event last year and took sixth
place, w'hile Skogland was unable
to participate.

Skogland has been untouchable

The Vandal cross~ounfry
representatives in the last few
years have been strong contend-

ers, but the past is the best.

llntr(3murals
14 March

SAE-1 over SDH-1, 2744
SN-5 over AICI 1, 21-20
AT~ over LH-1, 2442
SCA over PGD-2, 28-10
DTIL5 over PKA-1, 29-16
TMA4 over KS-1, 30-18
WSH-1 over SAE-7, 36-10
DSP-2 over DC-4, 31-23
TKE-1 over DTD-4, 27-17
PDT-3 over GH4,'0-15
SC4 over LH-6, 36-9
BTP-1 over SH-l, 41-15
PGD4 over LCA42 35-16
LCA-1 over BH-1, 23-16
LIB-1 over ATO4, 2543
GH-3 over PDT-7, 17-13
LH4 over SC-6, 18-7
DC4 over KS-5, 30-12
FH-2 over SAEVA, 184
TMA-6 over PGD-1, 33-17
SNA over TMA+ 23-10

Erik Berggren of the Vandals
in 1956 took the cross country
crown for the first time and won

the Nordic Combined as a re-
peat performance of the 1955
season when he was fhe top man
in the combined. The meet that
year was held in Winter Park,
Utah.

Team championships for the
14 years the championship has
been in exisfance have beendom-
inated by Denver University.
They have taken home the team
trophy 11 times in 14 years.
Dartmouth broke their string in
1957 and Colorado continued the
trend in 195940 as they won
the championship. Denver re-
gained control in 1961 and has
not been beaten since.

New 8 Used

Parts (I Repairs, An MaLes

Authorized Kirby
Dealer

Kelly's RIJg Cleaners
301 East E Moscow 882443) l

Special Biscount for
CASH and CARRY

Minor Repairs FRKK at...
'ivltli (ho cos''t is too late

Ano(hcr CC

she called h
plamcd 0)at
be home b.
more. Thc b

'ECORDS
la'REEIVS iI:LEMERS GUITZaS
616 SO. MAIN 332-4231—Greens jill

Niisic Needs'-XE RQXC.',",'C.I
LAUGHLIN

IOff ~'RADII'ROQQCKS MII)IDLY~
'A w y 5th & Main

~, 8 Moscow, Idaho

SI3 S.Nein

='j ', ~i',

'he SUB janitors are do-
ing s good job—I'r God'
sake, lefsve them alone.

WHAT'S AT THE MOVIES>
this year as he has won every
meet he entered. Bergset has
usually 'been a close second.

DIAL

3013 (>1
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'I wllflEtNE
GIVES YOU TOTAL

ENVIRONMENT!

Come Into Moscow's

WAI GREED ACKjatCY

BRIINN STORK

,lf. > ~-:C'n
a dark room the I

MACHINE travels with yoU
beyond plain walls into a
bursting rainbow of color l

change. With twinkle-
strobe effect, 200 sq.
ft. Df wall and ceiling
area dissolve into a
panorama of moving
colors and shapes.
YDU never see the
same combinations
repeated. Nothing
additional to pur-
chase. With music
the I MACHINE
is a unique new
audio. visual
pl ea s u re.

95»9.+ 1.00 handling

THE I COMPANY E
Sox 5005 ~ Pittsburgh, Pa. 15206

FINE COSMETICS

GIFTS
>ss I ss

Sure you love your Wranglers Jeans. But
it's time you learned that Wrangler makes
sportswear with the same knowing touch that'
made you the Wrangler-phile you Re todaY.
Permanent press plaid shirt with soil release
finish. Blue, bone, green $5. Canvas weave

* FOUNTAIN

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS
"'I e"e i '<I

i
". ' e'

i
~ I"

jeans in blue, whiskey, loden, banana, $4.50
Snap-front, 30-inch jacket. Washable,

water-repellent. Navy, red, green, $6.

Wrclngler SporIsvrear
Wietytember the "W" iS Silent!

TRI-STAn MSTRIBuT01IS

, lUmverSity II'harlijaey
533 S. MAIN 882-Thai

s>
~ !>>s

>@22 s

C a 1O raC <StefS V(fndal Golfers

Win And L()se
'Ibe Vandals divided their golf
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